A: Preoperative CT of the sinuses shows som e obstruction ofthe ostiomeatal comp lex and some soft tissu e near the natural ostium of the left maxillar y sinus. B: Teleseopie view (4 mm, O°) of the left nasal eavity sho ws an accessory maxillary sinus ostium in the lateral nasal wall. C: Close-up view of the accessory maxillary s inus ostium c1early shows a polypoid mass in the maxillar y sinus as suction is applied. D: Teleseopi e view sho ws the relationship between the uncinate process and the accessory maxillary sinus ostium. Note thatthe Lusk maxillary sinus ostium see ker is plaeed behind the uncinate process . E: Following the uncinectomy, the Lusk see ker points to the polypoid mass in the maxillar y sinus as seen throu gh the large natural maxillar y sinus ostium. F: The polypoid mass (arrows) is removed from the antrum through the natural maxillary sinus ostium with a microdebridet:
A 44-year-old man presented with a history of recurring left facial and cheek pain associated with recurrent sinus infections. Despite intermittent antibiotic treatment over a 2-year period , he continued to experience recurrent prob iems . Computed tomography (CT) ofthe sinuses showed some obstruction of the ostiomeatal comple x and some soft tissue near the natura l ostium of the left maxil-lary sinus (figure , A). Clinical exam ination revealed the presence ofan accessory ostium ofthe left maxillary sinus in the left lateral nasa I wall (figure, B). A polypoid mass located posterolaterally in the maxillary sinus could be seen through the accessory ostium .
The patient elected to undergo functional endoscopic sinus surgery. During surgery, closer examination of the 
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left access ory maxillary sinus ostium revealed a definit e polypoid mass in the maxill ary sinus (figure , C). This appeared to be ari sin g posterior and lateral to the accessory ost ium . Once the unc inate foId was identifi ed , an uncinectomy wa s performed (figure , D). Care ful ex amina tion revealed that a polypo id mass wa s present just late ral to the large natural ostium (figure, E).Amaxillary antrostomy was carried out, and the pol ypoid mass was removed with a microdebrider (figur e, F). Th e pati ent expe rienced no fur ther fac ial discomfort postoperatively. Ob struction of the natural os tium of the maxillary sinus can be caused by med ial bloc kage on the nasal sid e or lateral blockage fro m the sinus. I·. Common caus es of medial bloc kage are nasal polyposis and muc os al swell-ingoBlock age from the sinus laterally can be caus ed by sinus mucosal sw elling and sinus pol ypo sis.' :' Rarely does obstruction result from a tumor or an invertin g papilloma. A lthoug h sinus polyposis is a common cau se of maxillary sinu s ostial ob struction, it is not usually caused by an isolated polyp. This case illustrates the unusual finding of an isol ated sinus pol yp ob structing the m axillary sinus ostium and cau sing intennittent infections and facial pain. I found more.
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